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Tyler VUlttng brethren
cordially Invited lodge

neeta firjt audtUlrft Tuesday In each mouth

EXCELSIORXODOE SO
10 T O O F Hilton
J Fletcher Soblo
Grand John A-
tQayucs Vlca Grand

mank Smith Secretary John 3 Stucko Trea-
arcr Victor E <ly Jr Itttng Past Grand

George W tflller D I> G Jl The Lodge
Electa ix 730 p tn every Wednesday night
Visit ng brethren and an Odd Fedows

ire cordially InTlttd to attend

knights or honor
LODGE SO 37S0-

M Hanson jr Dicta
tot V A Druvmo Vice
Dictator J sse O

2 Wheeler assistant Dlc

ir Frank Champion Vaat Dictator H Sherwood
Jeportor J II Sharpo Financial Reporter A

Turk Treasurer J J Smith rhapUln-
Leahy Guide Damtso erma Guardian Domingo
Senrvidex SehttnelTrustees F J Combe L-

aezaand A A Browne Lo > i meets second
md fourth Tuesdays of each menth

Catholic Khights or AuruiOA 3t
7 Veets on tho 1st and 3d Tues-

day
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of cafchiiionth at 8 r at from 3t 1st to-

SOth and at 7 pm from Oct 1st to April 30th of-

ach month in Branch Hill at St Josephs College

Spiritual Director Rev Tr Sirols ilesldeut A-

k Browne VicePresident Tfed Combe Roc

Secretary lohnP Fntegnat Finanial Secretary

JenJ O HIMk Treasurer Jf Feriander Jr-

ii ergtat arms J P Scanlan Sentinel Pantos

aides jr Trustees Jesso Thurham F J-

Loinbt A A Browuo
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ONSECriNG AT ALICE WITH SAN ANTONIO

ARASSAS PAS3 and HEKIOAS NATION-

AL

¬

Railways

This Line Carries the United

States Mail on Schedule
Time of iO Hours

Stages Leave Alice and Brown

ville Duly at 6 a m Sun-

days included md arrive
at DiStittHtiou die

nurt Evening

bates of fAes
Round Trip Ticket 3 223-

n TrIp 1500-

Gaildren under 12 y6irs half Tare

Children under five years free
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vith frusli lish oydter-
g iraeand vegetables

L nfortable and v ell furnislted rdoni-
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connection with restaurant
TreJi Tohajo Oijird aul Smoker
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K linbtitli Svreet
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BBOWNSVILLE TEXAS EEIDAY NOVEMBEB 20 1S98

PROFESSIONAL CAItDS I st<VTO QR mm >

TAivGS B 1YJ2LLS m

Attorney at law
BrownsviUe Texas
fflce Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad Building

Will practice in any of the Courts State or Federal

aiid and railroad litigation the Investigation of
1 ties and preparation of abstracts spoclaltiea

Tp H GOOPKICll-

ATTOIINE YATL A W-

DEALEB IN KEAi ETATJ-

CJomplete Abstracts of Gtuneron

County Kept In The Office

iJROWNSVILLE TEX

1 H MARIS

LAWYER AKD LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY
Office in Dalzell Building ou

Levee Street
Brownsville Texas

NO 1 KLEIEER-

ATTORNE YATLA W

ifice over First Nationnl Bank
BrownpvilluTexa6

Will practice in any of the
ourt6 oltho State when specially
niploye-

dyT9 N PARKS
n i

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Brownsville Texas

Temporary office over Lellat Restaurant
W1U practice in any or tho court Staro or

Fed d Special attciitioa grren to perfecting
and tiUt-

aT B ItENTFItO

ATTORNEY AND
JOUN SELORAT LAW

Will pisctscein all Federal and
itate Oniirts

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY a r LAW
VTili practice in thu Federal and

ttitc Uoiirig-

liio Grande City Zexas-

TAS II EDWARDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
RidaUjo Texas

5

MORGAN S S-

LIME
SOUTHEBH PMlFIlT GQMPAHY

Steamers maUo trips between
Morgan Cily or New Orienus

and Brazos Santiago
via Galveston about

evorv 10 days

For further information call on or
address

M R E1NTGSBURY Aobnt

Headquarters
FOR

And Faiiey Gooda o all Descrip-

ionj auitnbiu for

Milinjj and Birthday Presents

lusSc Ilookii Statiunery to t iens
Inks Jewelry Silverware Fancy

Goods of every description
Juit received b-

yIBS sEO tiliUSSE
Cro vhsvllle Texas

Better than either is a healthy
liver If the liver is 0 K the
man is 0 K His blood is kept
pure his digestion perfect and he
can enjoy lifo and act intelligently
and patiently npn the questions
of the day You all know what to

i hike You have known it for yeara
It is Simmons Liver Eegulator

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth
It is and always has been put up
only by J H Zeilin Co Take
none but the genuine v It has tho
Red Z on the front of tho wrapper
and nothing els6 is the samo and
Nothing so good

BR0WX8V1LLE TEA
REPRESENTS THE LAROES1

GROCERY HOUSE IN
THE SOUTH

Sella Alcohol in boud Olive Oil
Vinegar Potatoes und Dried

JruitB Wiues <S Liquors
Grain in oar lot OoiTee-

Rioo and LlolnsSes-

BAlUFAGTBRERS AGENT

For Arobiteelural Iron Work Fencep-
RHiiijga ami JnilH Fire aud-

Burclar Proof Sufos Ouffi-
uTnianjitR8 StovBa Per

turnery uutl Sonps-

A FULL STOOK OK ARMOURS
LARD FOR IMMEDIATE

DJS LIVERY
grWrita For Lficce and Tcni-

PTSIV1S TABLS-
OF TUE

n1uo brande iU
From and after Oct 1 b 1S96

regular pitoeii Lr train will
run act follows

KKQULAU TKAlN
Leaves Brownsville I > iily at 9 a m-

Tomt sab ° l 4 p m

JOSKCELAYA
GENERAL MANAGER

The tiller s Hotel building hav-

ing
¬

been completely repaired io of-

fered
¬

for rent for hotel purpoul
Reasonable rates Apply to Fran-

cisco
¬

Ylurria

HOT AND COLD
n I Til 01-

AT La A ROUSSETS

Barber SHop
f Aho a full line of tobaccos

bigars plpei and smokers material
ELIZA tfifili 8TREE1

HALLIS 2 WALT6ENBAGH

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Arc introiiuring new and select btjlc

of work at their parlors Also new sty les-

ot fancy ciird mount
VJf opy inj and enlargements in ciayon
done inspection ot vnik invited

Inoto partois pcxt toL b re eration
> wMl

lA CLOSE CALL

McKinleys majority of 113-

in the electoral collpge find
popular plurality of 1000000
could have been overturned by-

a change of leas thau 20000-
voteB This ia undoubtedly
proved >y referring to the fol-

fowing list of states carried by
him by close majorities

Electoral Majori ¬

StateH Votes
California 0

Delaware 3

Indiana 15
Kentucky 13
North Dakota3
Oregon 4
South Dakota 4
Went Virginia 6

Wyoming 3

Here are nine states with an
aggregate of sixty electoral
voteS which McKinley carried
by an aggregate majority of
50500 It would have requir-
ed

¬

but small changes to have
swung all of them to Bryan as
this table shows
California 2510
Delaware 1255
Indiana 11100
Kentucky 251

North Dakota 2510
Oregon 1505
South Dakota 151

Wes t Virginia G 010
Wyoming 101

Therefore it appears that a
change of 25393 votes would
have given Bryan sixty ad-

ditional electoral votes and
elected him while his opponent
would have been defeated with
a popular majority of nearly a
million to his credit

HIDDEN TREASURE

ties
45000

2500
22000

500

5000
3000

300
12000

200

The Incas Ransom Hidden
Somewhere on the Peruvian

Mountains

Krom the lill Mall Gazetto

Adventurers who seek more
gold without reference to art
should turn to Peru To bfgin
with the balance of the Incas
ransom is bidden somewhere
in the moun tains between
Caxatnarea and Cnzco We
may confidently assume that it
has not b eh discovered for if
put into circulation at home
the money market would have
been convulsed whereas the
finders Would have had no
reason for keeping the ee cret
had they got safelj away to
Europe As for the evidence of

deposit there is Pizarros odi-

rial report that his comrades
would not wait until the cele-

brated roomwas full They
wnre too impatient to murder
their captive though they knew
that the bullion levied upon the
temple at Cuzco was on its way

transported by 100000 llamas
each carrying 100 pounds of

purest gold The figure is not
incredible seeing of much le-

mained when the Conquijstador-

fS sacked Cuzco News of the
murder reached that precious
caravan in the mountains forth-

with

¬

the priests buried their
gold and returned Every one
concerned with the expedition
who cotlld be identified was

STBBirr turutred to death but houtf

Highest of all in Leavening Strength Latest U S Govt Report I

ma
would speak Such is the con-

temporary
¬

account But we ob-

serve
¬

that Sir Clements Murk
ham President of the Royal
Geographical Society obtained
some information during his
memorable expedition to Peru
He states as if it were well
known in the neighborhood
that the caravan left the high-

way at a spot now called Azan

jaro a name which people de-

rive from the Indian Asuan-
caran meaning more di s-

tant Away from the road
cried the priests Further
away One always feels the
strongest reluctance to accept
derivation of a placenarae from

a spoken word But it is not
impossible nor improbable that
in the course of centuries some
hint of a secret which must be-

kuown to many Indians should
have leaked out This clew does
not carry one far however
among the peuks and caverns
of the Andes even if it be trust-

worthy

WHITEWASH FOR-

BUILDING EXTERIORS

Many inquiries have been
made as to bow the Washing
ton or Government whitewash ltheir ammunition and supplies

is mixed The instructions are Iand two factories for making

to take half a bushel of un their cartridges and airmuni
slaked lime slake it with boil
ing water coveringduring Ihe

process to keep in the steam
and add to it a peck of salt
previousljr dissolved in warm
water 3 pounds ofgiound ricn

boiled to a thin paste and
stirred in while hot With
these materials are incorpoiated
half a pound of Spanish whit-

ing and 1 pound of clean glue
previously dissolved by soak
itig in cold water and then
hanging over a slow iiie in a

small pot hung in a larger one
filled with Water To the whole
add five gallons of hot waler
and let it stand a few days cov-

ered

¬

from dust and dirt It
should be applied hot for

which purpose it can l e kept
in a kettle or portable furnace
A pint of IIiis wash mixture
properly applied will co7er 1

notwithstanding the lacesquare yard It will be
that the province of lmor ddas 8rvimible as paint for

and isRio is not as well pl nided Uwood brick or stone
much cheaper than tbe cheap as the rest of the island

est paint If a cream color is
wanted yellow ochre is added
if pearl or lead lampblack or
ivory black For fawn add 4

pounds of umber to 1 pound of

Indian red and 1 pound of com-

mon lamp black while 4 pounds
of raw umber to 2 pounds of
lampblack will give a common

stone color This mixture is
Used by the Government to

whitewash lighthouses and it
now cuvwrs the east end of the
Presidents house at Washing-

ton

¬
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A LETTER FROM MACEO

The Cuban Leader Outlines
His Precautions Aj ainst

Overwhelming Odds

New York Nov 16 Senor
Tomas Estrada Palma the Cu-

ban
¬

delegate hasv received a
letter from Gen Antonio Ma
ceo under date of Nov 7

Your need have no uneasi-

ness
¬

about me says Maceo-

in his letter Even in th s

case that Weyler could dire ft

against us such an enormous
army that I could not meet it-

in the field in open battle as I
have done with success up t j
now I will resort to guerilla
warfare in the event my troof s
prove insufficient and I will

give hard work to even 200000
soldiers

While Weyler was prepar-
ing

¬

his trOcha Maceo says I
was making mine also

Maceo describes in these
words what he means by his
trocha It is a narrow way
through the mountains and the
only way to n ach the strong-

hold

¬

where the Cubans have

tton
The Spanish authorities

Maceo says cannot get to the
Cuban stronghold The pas-

sage admits only one man at l
time in front and besides that
i 1 the space of a half Spanisll
league Cubans have built a
hundred trenches and sowa
them with dynamite bombs If-

Weyler could force the passage
he would only meet destruction
half way

In the same letter Gen Ma¬

ceo gives the news that he cap-

tured four cannons ahd a great
quantity of ammunition in his

last engagement with the Span-

ish trttops and especially

against the corps of Melguiseo

With regard to pj visions h

ssays that he is well supplied

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fairi

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cfedin of Tartar Powder 1W
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

gir Years ihe StardaH


